
WEDDING PACKAGE
Atlantica Akti  Zeus Hotel

The Atlantica Akti Zeus is located on the beachfront of Amoudara in Crete and is ideal for both beach and

pool lovers. The stylish rooms create a great base and the onsite waterpark is a haven for thrill seekers. 

With the beautiful views over the Aegean Sea, you're sure to create a wedding album that 

you'll never want to put down. 

Sea View Terrace
Walking down the aisle, you'll be greeted with the blues of the sky merging in to the blues of the sea. A

private terrace, looking out over the Aegean Sea, this venue can host up to 50 people. 

A V A I L A B L E  V E N U E S



WEDDING PACKAGE

Together

Venue Hire

Decorated location with Ceremony table

with white linen, flower display & chairs with

white covers

Wedding Ceremony

Wedding cake - 1 tier sponge cake with white

icing

1 bottle of Sparkling Wine for marriage toast

Room Upgrade (Subject to availability on

arrival)

Flowers, Sparkling wine & fruit in room on

arrival

Candle lit dinner for 2 to be taken before or

after the wedding day

Bridal Bouquet

Button hole for groom

Venue Hire

Decorated location with Ceremony table

with white linen, flower display & chairs with

white covers

Wedding Ceremony

Wedding cake - 1 tier sponge cake with white

icing

1 bottle of Sparkling Wine for marriage toast

Room Upgrade (Subject to availability on

arrival)

Flowers, Sparkling wine & fruit in room on

arrival

Candle lit dinner for 2 to be taken before or

after the wedding day

Bridal Bouquet

Button hole for groom

Breakfast in bed on day of your choice

Fireworks display for evening reception

Late check out room until 18:00pm (Subject

to availability)

Forever

Rate: €1450

Rate: €2050



WEDDING PACKAGE

Renewal of vows

Venue Hire

Decorated location with Ceremony table

with white linen, flower display & chairs with

white covers

Renewal Ceremony

Renewal cake - 1 tier sponge cake with white

icing

1 bottle of Sparkling Wine for renewal toast

Room Upgrade (Subject to availability on

arrival)

Flowers, Sparkling wine & fruit in room on

arrival

Candle lit dinner for 2 to be taken before or

after the wedding day

Bridal Bouquet

Button hole for groom

Rate: €1450



Superintendent Registrar's Certificate of No Impediment to marriage - One certificate for the Bride

& One certificate for the groom. Please contact us to confirm the required wording to place of

wedding. 

Birth certificates of both the Bride & Groom or the official adoption certificate if you are adopted.

Please note the birth certificate must be the full length document that includes your parents

names. 

Photocopy of both passports

If any of you have been previously married then the Decree absolute certificate is required to

confirm the previous marriage is dissolved.

If either of you have changed your name previously then the official certificate of name change is

required.

Each document (excluding passports) must be legalised by the Foreign and Commonwealth office.

For legal wedding ceremonies you are required to be resident at the hotel 4 working days (excluding

arrival date, bank holidays and weekends) before your wedding date and 2 working days (excluding

departure date, bank holidays and weekends) after your ceremony. The date you book is the date of

your ceremony at the hotel, your appointment at the registry office will be a couple of days before. 

A copy of your legal documentation will be required 4 weeks prior to your arrival:

All documents are required in both English & Greek and must be the originals documents. The Bride &

Groom to be must bring all original documents to resort in order for the wedding ceremony to take

place.  It is worth noting that your original documents will be retained by the local town hall, with this

in mind you may wish to order yourself a new birth certificate. 

Registrar fees are not included in our packages and an approximate fee of €150 is payable locally. A

further €150 registrar call out fee if the registrar is to attend your ceremony at the hotel.   

Renewal of vows ceremonies are a non-denominational service meant for symbolic purposes only and

the ceremony is conducted by a member of the management at the hotel. You are required to be

resident at the hotel 2 working day (excluding your arrival date, bank holidays & weekends) before

your ceremony date.

WEDDING PACKAGE

N O T E S

atlanticahotels.com weddings@atlanticahotels.com


